Quebec platelet disorder: features, pathogenesis and treatment.
Quebec platelet disorder (QPD) is a rare, autosomal-dominant, inherited bleeding disorder that is associated with unique abnormalities in fibrinolysis. Its hallmark features are delayed-onset bleeding following hemostatic challenges that responds to fibrinolytic inhibitor therapy and increased expression and storage of the fibrinolytic enzyme urokinase plasminogen activator in platelets, without increased plasma urokinase plasminogen activator or systemic fibrinolysis. The increased urokinase plasminogen activator in QPD platelets is only partially inhibited, and, as a result, there is intraplatelet generation of plasmin, and secondary degradation of many platelet alpha-granule proteins. During clot formation, the urokinase plasminogen activator released by QPD platelets leads to platelet-dependent increased fibrinolysis, and this is postulated to be a major contributor to QPD bleeding. The focus of the present review is to summarize the current state of knowledge on QPD, including the history of this disorder, its clinical and laboratory features, and recommended approaches for its diagnosis and treatment.